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Minor damage to the aluminum profile would inevitably result in high repair costs, as this sill profile would have to be 
completely replaced, which in turn would trigger high ancillary work. In addition, it is in the repair interest to always make 
the intervention in the body structure as small as possible. So minimally invasive for a good insurance class (can be 




Common sill concept today 
 
 
     Defo area 




Deviating sill concept 
 
 
   No defo area in outer shell 
  High repair costs (possibly total loss) in the case of lateral damage in case of complete exchange 
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Advantages: 
 




In addition to the basic repair depth, this concept offers other advantages 
 fast due to the use of body saws, without sanding and re-treatment 
 accurate, because the protrusions are taken up in the pockets 
 a partial section repair with doubling by sleeve profile at the separation point 
 safer without the formation of aluminum dusts when cutting out 
- A rough flange cut with the body saw is 
sufficient 
- The repair profile is designed to 
accommodate residual protrusions 
- These junctions are connected and filled 
with structural adhesive 
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